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out of this 
title." Dean 








 of my 
colleagues."  he 
says, 
'thought


























































































































































































































































p.m. In the 
Snack 





sponsored  by 
the  sawial 





















































he-  had not  







has  been 
reported in line for 









ATTENDANCE SLIPS IN NEW
 ORLEANS 








































































precautions  since 
violence
 





































































1. 788 " I 
It 
might  
be convenient not 
to 
think
 about it, 
but what 
would  
you do if 
you heard the
 rising and 
falling 
siren  that warns




















make-  s 
shift shelters 



























what  we have,"
 reported Dr. 
40 AF D 












he added, San 







Grant C. Burton 
has petitioned 














men  to pick out the 
hest areas for
 shelters and we've 
marked  them," Dr. Wiley 
con-
tinued. 
NOT ENOUGH ROOM 
However,  the disaster control 
head shook his head when asked 
If there were enough shelters to 
accommodate the 
thousands  of stu-
dents who attend school by day. 
To make matters worse, he in-
dicated, there is no campus -wide 
public address system to 
give  





Dr. Willey said he believes that 
more recognition of posters around 
campus and 
semester
 briefings by 
Instructors would make students 
and  faculty more civil defense con-
scious.
 
An avowed disbeliever in the 
practice alerts conducted by the 
city, Dr. Willey said he thinks the 
tests might condition 
people to 
Ignore the real thing. 
"But




 the gospel of civil defense 
at faculty 
meetings  in the hope 
of getting people to think 
in the 
, right direction." Dr. Willey con-
cluded. 
onors 
The "Campus Blood Drive" to 
be held Tuesday, Dec. 13, has
 al-
ready been assured of at least one 
sizable donation by the 
Air Force 
ROTC, which has pledged 40 pints 
of blood to be given in the mem-
ory of Jerry D. Wakely ,a former 
AFROTC member who died early 
last 
November.  
The drive which is being spon-
sored by the AFROTC and the 
community service committee will 
be held in Moulder Hall between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., according to 
Sue Montgomery, drive chairman. 
All donations will be collected by 
the  local Red Cross to be stored 
In the community blood bank 
where it will be available to all 
students
 and their  immediate 
families. 
All donors must be over 18 and 
those under 21 must have parents 
sign permisSion slips. The slips 
may be 
obtained  this week in the 
Outer Quad, 
the Activities office, 
and the main door of the college 
cafeteria.  
SJS sororities and fraternities, 
living 
quarters,  and campus or-
ganizations will compete 
informal-
ly with each other to see 
which  
group 
makes  the largest contri-
bution.
 











students,  who 
app.- 
ently objected
 to paying 
$1 to 
$1.30 per foot for a Christmas tree, 
were arrested and 
jailed Tuesday 
night
 when a S.J. policeman 





out of a city park. 
May Start




























Christimes season. Said one of the 
aeronautics 
building  at the 
Mu-
 





The building will be erected on 
a five acre site on airport prop-
erty to be leased from the city 
for $12,500 
per year. 
Cost of the 37,800 square
 foot 
structure,  which will contain a  
complete 
aeronautics  lab including 
a jet














































































































































































































































































































































































































The two students, both of whom 
The original charges of petty 
theft were not pressed because 
the long arm 
of the law grabbed 
the
 two nocturnal tree choppers 
before they were able to remove 
their "Christmas tree" from city 
property. They now face
 a possible  








Passes  'Platform'  
Rule 
Nine Pages Added 
To 
1961
 La Torre 
Nine pages have 
been added 





 business manager. 
The deadline 
on threw pages, 
added due to the 
"great student 
demand," is 
















 edition of lam Torre are 










Chrome chains are put up daily 
in the Spartan cafeteria to keep 
cash customers and dormitory stu-





Mike Dolan. cafeteria 
manager.  




snack bar area and the east-
u-ri half of the main dining room, 
.chile the western half is reserved 
!or cash customers, he said. 
The chains,
 first used in Sep-
tember, are put up between 6:45 
and 
8:30 a.m, and between 5 and 7 
p.m.. 
he stated. 'This further pre-
vents
 
regular customers from get-
ting refills on coffee
 which only 
the 1200
 dorm students are en-
titled," he explained. 
'The 
chain  division works out 
very welt" 
he pointed out. "and 
will only be removed 
in the event 
a larger cafeteria is 
constructed."  
Maj. Beasley at 
SJS 
Maj.
 Roland C. 
Beasley. assist-
ant 




will inspect the 45th 
AFROTC 
detachment





Major  Beasley will 
attempt to 
determine 
the  efficiency 
and  ef-
fectiveness
 of the detachment,
 ac -
Cording to 
Lt.  Col. Emery 
Cook. 
professor
 of air 
science. 
Student 






activities board ISAB) to 
"supervise"  material handed out by campus 
organizations, and passed an election board regulation 
requiring "la pt -
form statements" of between
 50 and 100 words from all candidates 
for class 
offices.  
Graduate representative Stan Stevens told 
Council  that although 
SAB did have "the responsibility to supervise
 campus literature," it 


















The  student, senior 
engineering 
major 




 the glass 
surround-
ing
 the front 






was  treated 
at the 
Health center
 for minor 
Cuts.  
The 





















































The  usual 
Friday  :ugh?
 i'lleks 

















 will share 
the spotlight 
with Clark 
Gable  and other 
Holly-
wood 












cents  with an 






 and John 
ilodiak also 
will appear 












is getting a "thinking cap" 
installed. It will he an 
electronic 
slave for research and a teaching 
Installation  is being completed 
on a new IBM 650 computer. Dr. 
John H. Darin, coordinator of the 
computer center, is working with 
IBM engineers
 on final tests today. 
The IBM 650 is a 
medium-sized 




10 -digit words. A study

















































































































































































announced  Lee 
Cox. 





will  receive 
troplie,  
and 










this size in 
































out  a 
question -1 
natre  to all 










































 can he 
used in 
almost 
























 for the 
faculty
 so they 
can






















































 is rented 
from
 IBM on 
. a special 
basis  because it 
will he 
used for education.
 Rent is sched-
uled to start 
tomorrow
 
when  the 
machine is 
turned 
over  to Dr 
Duffin. 




whatever ease the 


















..  ,); 
"The computer is a slave,- Dr. 
.... 










than what it is told to do. Not only 
John H. 
Duffin, coordinator of the computer 
center,
 and Lee 












put  intA the  machine,





completed  today. 
roct 
question must be 
asked."
 
meant by "supervision." 
Referring to a Supreme Court of 
the U.S. decision 
declaring "cen-
sorship bodies," such as 
were  set up 
to supervise the motion picture 
industry, unconstitutional, 
St evens 
said that if "supervision" referred 
to methods
 of SAB procedure then 
there would he no 
conflict.  If, how-
ever,  it referred to the content of 
material, then a conflict would 
exist, he said. 
CAMPUS 'EXPLOITATION"
 
Dr. Lowell Walters. 
Council
 ad-
viser, said that the by-law WaS 
aimed at eliminating the 'exploit-







 groups. It 
was 
not proposed, he said,  for 
the  pur-
pose of regulating any specific 
campus group. 
Gary Clemens, graduate repre-
sentative. stated that he saw the 
problems  involved but that "the 







 tee election 
hoard regulation. hoard member 
Jim Parent told Council members, 
was to "make class office candi-
dates think seriously about the 
I office and to 
gie an idea to the 
voters of how the candidate feels" 
about the
 office. 
If this regulation works. 
he 
stated. a similar by-law 
concerned
 
with ASB offices may be enacted 
in the future. 
ART 'PILOT PROJECT' 





confidence"  to a 
project  
aimed 
at installing objects of art 
at various points on campus. 
Bill Dunn. member of a com-
mittee appointed to ins est igate the 




 pat the "pilot 
project"





a piece of 
sculpt 
ire
























can state chairman, vain 
address
 






 7.30 in A11.1.
 ac-
cording  










illoils reorganization rut the Cale-




1956  Democratic elect
 inn victory, 
is 
expected  
to speak ion the prob-
able course of the California GOP 
in the 





Stone stressed that all 
in-
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the show in 
blac pants and a 
reversible
 parka that 
sparkled 




 were her 
pony -
skin after -ski 






















rolors, with blue 
and
 lilac favorites.
 After -ski 



















Linna  Shad -
wick. Marcy 








ot the show 




Crews shows clothes she
 wore 


















PIZZA PIE MAN 
\ 
ENTERTAINMENT! 
Every Friday  
Saturday   S,inclay 
BRING 
YOUR
 DATE  








SATURDAY  8 P.M. to 
2 A.M  
 SUNDAYS 4 










. . ATTENTION SKIERS 
and SPORTSMEN 




















































Give  SPORTS for 
Xmas 
FREEMAN'S SPORT SHOP 





































































 of specialists 
in 




thought  and 
endeavor.  





this campus, as 
on 















to for ad'. ice or counsel 
by local 
policy -making 
bodies  is 
regrettable.  That






 public is 
tragic. 
That
 a group 










silent  is or, 
astonishing,








the group who hae 
well-
founded opinions to express?
 Are 
there  none with valid criticisms
 
to make 
concerning the present state 
of
 affairs,  either in particular 
or in general? 
Is this 
virtual silence
 caused by 
indifference  or 
complacencji.  a feeling




is it caused by 
inadequate
 media for 
expression? 
Where  else, other than in a "college 






dedication  in 
life 








false,  and valid 
from 
invalid.  Where 
else is there a group that is as 
closely  in touch 





at an institution whose sole expressed 





 Daily is considering the establishment of 
a twice -
a -week or  every -other -day column. Is 
there enough interest in and 
concern about world 
problems  to maintain 
a running commentary
 
founded  on critical evaluation
 and analysis, intelligence 
itself? If 
there is not, then 
this column is likely 
to he the most short-lived
 
in history, 
for it is to these 
problems  and tcathis 











 in the "ivory tower" of 
the academic 
world into the
 "arena" of 
everyday life,




































 what is 
the  course 
humanity 
in









































































Records scheduled for today's 
library concert from 
noon to 
1 p.m. and
 3 to 4 p.m.
 in the 
library
 study room: 
Mendelssohn:




 In A Ma -
pit. 
for Viola 
IVAniorr  and 
"(rings.
 
Vocal  students of Miss Mau-
rine 
Thompson,






af songs and 




Concert  Hall. sponsored 




Performers  will be 
Eunice Ant 
derson, Michael Chang, Robert 

































































Smith  and 
will 
be 












1934, at San 
Jose, 
California.




















































Eat. 2109. Press 
of Globe 











should  be made 
during











 Marsh Rezos 

















































Forest, Jim Lewis. 
Public















 Other Valuable 
Prizes!  


















contest for San Jose  State 
students . . 
















stereotype lurks in 
the. 
'meson of Myrit
 Aortic Ile is Bur-
inese 
not
 Italian, Chintse  or 
Japanese.
 "Their 






called "Andy" by 
fel-
low 
Americans,  Mr. Aung does 
public 
relations































stipulations  of 
the 






 here, he 
learns of U.S. cultuie in frag-
ments.
 
His  stop -river on the SJS cam-
pus provides more
 of a rest than 





Ming grew to know
 Har-
old W. Crouch. 
former  SJS ia-
structor. 
now  earning his Ph.D. 
degree in Burma on a Fullbright 





made on his 
journey. 
"I 
made  many 
friends  alon 




 sums up his attitude 
ts 
ward 
Americans  . . . 
-I find them very 
sincere al-
ways
 anxious to do the 
right 
thing




 guy.- he commented 
His 
friend.
 Mr. Crouch, left 
last June for 
Burma, accordina 
to 
Dr. Harold P. Miller,
 English 
department  head. 
He worked 
here in the
 writing clinic 
or. 
temporary
 appointment, and 
was 
-especially  
interested  in 
Asian 
studies." 






 arranged a 
faculty 
luncheon




















aim of his 
"travel lesson"
 
was. "I am trying 























































Rafe   
50c, 
Spec:al
 pn'ct c- 









10TH & TULLY 
ROAD 
bankment  and 
suddenly.
 
He had been 
heading






 that could have
 
saved  his lilt 
Cont 

















































































































































































and he crashed over the 
dropped 
into  a gorge and passed 
away
 ter 
CONTACT  LENS CENTER 
JOE ALLEN  FRANK 
JACKSON  Technicicn, 
























arts.  prodticts 
that  
are 
changing  the 




a job which 



















tubes,  etc. 
You'll 









our  Allentown 
and  Laureldale, 












 under construction 
in
 

























nearing  trial 
operation. 
These 
devices  are  









































































































































































































































V.  North 
Andover,  Mai, 
Cmang. 
Nob


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing moot about 
his  prefer-
ences 





he's  comfortable, he 
can trap a 
witness and sway 
a  jury like 
Clarence  Darrow. 
So 
he
 always wears Jockey
 




tailoring gives him 
a bonus 
of comfort 






cotton  is more 
ab-
sorbent, smoother
 fitting, too. 
To look 
your best, feel your 
best, take a tip 
from Tort. 
Always insist on 
Jockey  
brand 
briefs,  $1.25. 
Your  
campus 






































































 are pre -
tourney
 

















ROUGH AND READYLeRoy 
Stewart,
 a tough competitor on 
Hugh Mumby's wrestling team 






































9Val Poi  
i0-1 
niversity  tif 
Calif.  al 
IISt.,,









































































for co rn fort...quatity 
...appearance
 
The rich texturing of roe *Oar& 
the skillful tailoring 
Tye  the 
assur-
ance of being 





 the OW 
thentiC British type 
improved  
with 
self -snap tabs. Your wardrobe is 
incomplete
 without this AffOW 
shirt 




RA)  0 
PIA2-
oxford 






 for its 
hand.
 
some appearance, its true 
comfort.  A 
classic white 
oxford  from 
our Cum 
lauds 


















 THE HANDS 






































New iv -ad 
eisich  Roy fixtvis has 
a 





exercise,  but ad-
mits  the Spartans









long and side 
taws°, 
and the rings 
Davis will take a 15-nitin 
var-
sity 
aggregation to the ('ily,
 led 

































 is a Spartan: 
hopel  ill MI the
 lung 
horse  and will 
Iris
 hand on the tricky 
1 t 
.111:II 
%%'etherell is another 
I umbling entry and 1,y-nti 
is slated tor trampoline compe-
tition and long horse. John Dahl-
imist is (in the horizontal liar 




ss ill t.  pet,- in 
free
 exercise and 
on 



















an inlocaTe hand 
stand,  such as 
gymnast
 Keith 
Gouger  is doing 









 at the San
 Francisco 
Invi-


























 than does Spartan
 
basket-
: nil coach Stu Inman. 


















,i'resno State and the other
 a 
California's
























i l l , o  ( 
ball -control



























































Francisco  State 











t..., le t1 r tomorrow
 night at 
5:15 iii thi titen's 
gym  with the 
Oasis  
toe prosiding the 
opposi-
tion at the 









that's to be expected." 
He
 added. "I 







can't sell that 





















 t UPI  
*in 
Francisco
 Forty Niner 
Coach Red 
Illekey
 said that his 
team
 will be 
the 












 Ray Packers. 
Guard Ted Connolly
 will return 
to Action
 after being 
out since 











miehis Sunday will 
be back for I 














pulled  a groin muscle 
in the 
Spartans  as a 
whole. 
































 t he loss






contests.  the 
mark I 




























and  offer 
a pair of 

















































































ride  on 
the Topper
 
Scooter   
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 like yOu've been poured 
into  these brand new body -hugging 
Patine slacks. Of popular 
bedford
 
Cord.  they come in Sandstone
 and 












290 SOUTH FIRST 
F 











EL CHARRO CAFE 




799 S. First St. 
San Jose 
I Open I 1-10 CY 3-9779 
Closed Monday 
 -       
-    ,  -   
GET THE LAST 
OF A VANISHING
 BREED 







ENDORSED By NUBS and FANCHER
 
"STUDENTBURGERS" 
at a Student Price 
Years  of S. d 
Spartan  Customers
 
388 E t-ANTA  CLARA 
WHOLESALE PARTS 
SAVE 40% 










TV ANTENNA KIT 
$777 
Complete



































ant positions in the dorms for the 
spring 
semester
 are still being ac-
cepted by the housing offices, ac-
cording to Housing Coordinator 
Robert Baron. 
Eighteen positions are open and 
students with a 2.75 
grade point 
(preferably upper -division or grad-
uate'
 are 
eligible.  Resident 
assist-
ants are paid $750 per school year, 
out of which they pay room and 




meals  at the 
cafeterias.  
Resident assistants 
have  a va-
riety of tasks involved in 
coordi-




 regarding the 
duties, or applications
 for the po-
















slow to come in 








 Mrs. Phyllis 
Headland  
have announced some desirable 
permanent 
positions.  Employers 
are 
looking  for 
applicants.  now. 






Commission)  license 
is needed to 















for both  a 
banjo player






















RESORT  HOTEL 
Join the 








Valley.  site of 
the
 1960 Win. 
ter 
Olympic Games.
 Olympic runs. 
vast slopes
 for novices,  
indoor and 
outdoor

















nights for the 






























Los  Gatos; 

















pounds and measuring just 10 feet in length, is the first atomic 
bomb ever
 detonated in war. It 




World War II and resulted in 
heavy  loss of 
life. The atomic 






Immunization  Signup 
Tomorrow 











 will not be 
given  Dec. 16, and 
tardy
 students 
will have to wait 










shots will be given in the 
Health building.
 Ninth and San 
Carlos,  from 1 to 4 
p.m. next Fri-
day.
 The only 
charge,  Mrs. 
Smith  
stated, is 




and  that applies 
only
 to part-time 
students.
 
Mrs.  Smith, as head of the pro-
gram. reported









had to be called 
for  the 






STATE  MEAT 
MARKET  




FIRST QUALITY MEATS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
T. , 









































































































 call CY 2 0933 
to 

























12 -II. Call Jim tivne CY 

















































































































































































Call  Claudia 
Cook,  








 after 6 

















































































































































plus 1 in  





 estimates that be-
tween 240 and 
270 students were 
vaccinated. 
The supervising
 nurse also re-
minded students who
 had taken 
only a part of "series" 
shots,  such 
as those required in polio immu-
nization, return for 
appointments.  
Failure to do this leaves the health 
services with an oversupply of 
vac-










foreign  affairs are remind-
ed by Miss 
Joyce Backus, librarian, 
that the SJS Library provides a 
service known as Deadline Data 
on World Affairs. 
Miss 
Backus
 has said that the 
service summarizes current events 
in all countries of the world and 
lists chronologically 
under each 
country all developments of im-
portance. Indexes are included for 
each nation. 
The data is kept in the Social 
Science reading room, second floor, 
south  wing, of the Library, and 
is contained on approximately 5000 
5 
by 8 cards. 
Miss
 Backus said the service is 










Relations  club re-
cently discussed framing a new 
constitution,  according to Dr.
 Ray-
mond W. Stanley, professor .11. 
geography.  
Dec. 14, IRC and the world 
affairs council will merge to hear 
Dr. 




office,  speak. 
Following Dr. Maynard's talk,
 
members  of both clubs will dis-
cuss
 modern-day Berlin. 
At its first meeting 
this se-
mester,
 MC had Ft split. session 
 
part social 
and  part educational. 
Members 





















 and international 
discussions of 
current  interest 






























All  Dinners $1.36
 
,s 
f:- Burgers with 
























































at SJS since 
1947, he said. 
Anyone
 
is eligible to 
attend  the camp 
as 
a counselor, but those
 with pre-
vitals experience
 at the camp are 
preferred. 
Applications are available 
at 
the 





 ACT Exam 
Beginning Feb. 25 all transfer 
students will be required to take 
the American College Tests (ACT) 
along with all incoming
 freshman 
students, according to Harrison 
Heath, testing officer. 
Previously,  transfer
 students 
were tested on two days; one day, 
for the College Qualifying
 Tests. 




exams. Under the 
new program, incoming students 
--freshman  and transfer - 
will  
complete
 their testing sessions in 
one day. 
As part of the gradual adoption 
of a new testing 
procedure, the 
college  included the national 
ACT  
program which
 offered the advan-
tage
 of allowing prospectise 
SJS 
students to 
take the necessary 
exams at locations close
 to their 
homes. ACT 
testing





Under  the old program 
these  students were 












 majors are 
asked to sign 
up
 next week in HB-





























will he held 
by appointment







































































 of a 
director 
was 




















 lists are put 












Factory Mutual engineering di-
vision is 
interested in any engin-









tice will interview liberal
 arts, po-




California  state personnel board 
will interview business,  liberal arts 
or social 









 and fiscal 
management; and research. 
TOMORROW 
The Aetna Casualty and Surety 
co. needs liberal arts  and business 
administration majors; engineering 
graduates for sales, underwriter, 




California state personnel board 
will continue interviews today. 
(Majors listed above I 
Charles Pfizer and co., inc. is 
interested in science or business 
majors for 
pharmaceutical.  chemi-
cal and agricultural sales positions. 
MONDAY 
Hazel Atlas Glass division of 
Continental Can ea will interview 
business administration, mechani-







Balkanskei  Fdruzhenstuo, Bal-
kan alliance, meeting, 3:30 p.m., 
Women's gym. 
Alpha Gamma, 
meeting,  A114, 
7:30  p.m. 
WAA.
 volleyball. 5VG23,
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545 S. 2nd 
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